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Governmentof India
Ministryof Environment& Forests
\

Bhavan,
Paryavaran
LodiRoad,
Complex,
C.G.O.
NewDelhi-110003.
Telefax:24362434
Datedthe 30thJune,2009
CIRCULAR
Sub:Increasingtransparencyindisposa|ofECcases-Regarding.
earliercircularof evenno. dated24tr
to this Ministry's
Thisis in continuation
whicl;rit wasdecidedthat specific
vide
subject,
March,2009on the abovementioned
lettersfolputting the compliance
in all the clearance
shallbe stipulated
conditions
parameters
in publicdomain
environmental
aswellasmonitored
statusof ECconditions
aswellason thedisplayboardnearthe maingate
throughthewebsiteof the company
repoft/information
to sendthe sixmonthlymonitoring
of the company.It alsorequired
SFCts.
CPCB
and
Regional
Officesof MoEF,
by e-mailto the respective
thatbesides
rs nowbeendecided
to above,it
referred
2009
March,
statedin the earliercirculardated24th
the conditions
to putthe environmental
on the partof the projectproponent
shallalsobe compulsory
for eachfinancialyearending31't Marchin Form-V,whichis mandated
statement
on the
(Protection)
Rules,1986as amendedsubsequently,
underthe Environment
of the ECconditions.
alongwiththe statusof compliance
websiteof the company
lettersto be
in all thb clearance
to be stipulated
the four conditions
Accordingly,
below
!
arereproduced
issuedhenceforth
1.

to concerned
lettershallbe sentby the proponent
A copyof the clearance
panc'hayat,
UrbanLocalBodyand the
Corporation,
Tila Parisad/Municipal
any,were
/ representations,'if
LocalNGO,if any, from whomsuggestions
lettershallalsobe put
the proposal.Theclearance
whileprocessing
received
bythe proponent
on the websiteof the Company

Z.

EC
of the stipulated
shalluploadthe statusof compliance
The proponent
shall
and
data on their website
includingresultsof monitored
conditions,
be sentto the Regional
It shallsimultaneously
updatethe sameperiodically.
ZonalOfficeof CPCBand the SPCB.The
Officeof MoEF,the respective
, SOz,NOx(ambientlevelsaswell
criteriapollutantlevelsnamely;SPM,RSPM
for the project
indicated
or criticalsectoralparameters,
as stackemissions)
nearthe maingate
location
at a convenlent
anddisplayed
shallbe monitored
in the publicdomain.
of thecompany

-2-

3.

shallalsosubmitsix monthlyreportson the statusof
Theprojectproponent
data
resultsof monitored
including
ECconCitions
of the stipulated
compliance
Office
of
Regional
(bothin hardcopiesaswellas by e-mail)to the respective
andthe SPCB.
ZonalOfficeof CPCB
MoEF,
the respective

4.

yearending31't Marchin
for eachfinancial
statement
The environmental
to the
Form-Vas is mandatedto be submittedby the projectproponent
underthe Environment
Boardas prescribed
Control
StatePollution
concerned
shall
alsobe puton the
subsequently,
(Protection)
Rules,1986,as amended
of ECconditions
alongwiththe statusof compliance
websiteof the company
andsha|la|sobesenttotherespectiveRegiona|officesofMoEFb
Authority,
of theCompetent
withthe approval
Thisissues
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@
To
of IA Division.
AllOfficers
Copyto:1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

PStOMEF
(E&F)
PPSto Secretary
PPSto AS(JMM)
Advisor(GKP)
(NB)
Advisor

qb*L,.-[
Director

